Andhra Pradesh Human Resource Development Institute  
(Govt. of Andhra Pradesh)  
Two Day Residential Training Programme on  
“Information Security Management”  
(Sponsored by National e Governance Division, Govt. of India)  

Venue: AP HRDI, Bapatla, Guntur Dist.  
9 - 10 December, 2016  
Programme Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (Hrs)</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:30 - 10:00 | Welcome & Inaugural Address Programme Overview | Mr. Phaneendra IT Consultant & Trainer  
Mr. Sunil Kumar (Retd.), Group General Manager(e-Gov), TCIL, Govt.of India Enterprise |
| 10:00 - 11:00 | Session 1: IT and its relevance to e-governance applications | Mr. Phaneendra IT Consultant & Trainer  
Mr. Sunil Kumar (Retd.), Group General Manager(e-Gov), TCIL, Govt.of India Enterprise |
| 11:00 - 11:15 | Coffee/Tea: 11:00 - 11:15 | |
| 11:15 - 12:30 | Session 2: Introduction to ISM & its role in e-Governance | Mr. Phaneendra IT Consultant & Trainer |
| 12:30 - 13:30 | Session 3: Security in End User Environment | Mr. Sunil Kumar (Retd.), Group General Manager(e-Gov), TCIL, Govt.of India Enterprise |
| 13:30 - 14:30 | Lunch: 13:30 - 14:30 | |
| 14:30 - 15:30 | Session 4: Securing Business Applications | Mr. Phaneendra IT Consultant & Trainer |
| 15:30 - 15:45 | Coffee/Tea: 15:30 - 15:45 | |
| 15:45 - 17:00 | Session 5: Physical, Network & Environmental Security | Mr. Sunil Kumar (Retd.), Group General Manager(e-Gov), TCIL, Govt.of India Enterprise |
| 17:00 - 17:30 | Key learning & day’s wrap-up | Mr. Phaneendra IT Consultant & Trainer  
Mr. Sunil Kumar (Retd.), Group General Manager(e-Gov), TCIL, Govt.of India Enterprise |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (Hrs)</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:30 - 10:00 | Recap of previous day’s learning           | Mr. Phaneendra  
IT Consultant & Trainer  
Mr. Sunil Kumar (Retd.), Group General Manager(e-Gov), TCIL, Govt.of India Enterprise |
| 10:00 - 11:00 | Session 1: Information Security Audit -  
Concepts & Importance               | Mr. Sunil Kumar (Retd.), Group General Manager(e-Gov), TCIL, Govt.of India Enterprise |
|              | Coffee/Tea: 11:00 - 11:15                  |                                                                         |
| 11:15 - 12:30 | Session 2: BCP / Disaster Recovery Planning | Mr. Phaneendra  
IT Consultant & Trainer |
| 12:30 - 13:30 | Session 3: Operating System Security       | Mr. Sunil Kumar (Retd.), Group General Manager(e-Gov), TCIL, Govt.of India Enterprise |
|              | Lunch: 13:30 - 14:30                       |                                                                         |
| 14:30 -15:30 | Session 4: New Technology advancements     | Mr. Phaneendra  
IT Consultant & Trainer  
like IPV6, Cloud, Open Source etc |
|              | Coffee/Tea: 15:30 - 15:45                  |                                                                         |
| 15:45 -16:45 | Session 5: Digital Signatures & Cryptography;  
Legal framework, IT Act and its amendments | Mr. Sunil Kumar (Retd.), Group General Manager(e-Gov), TCIL, Govt.of India Enterprise |
| 16:45 - 17:30 | Key Learning, Feedback and Training course wrap-up | Mr. Phaneendra  
IT Consultant & Trainer |
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